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INTOJLMATION HJCSPUCTING

till

Kasteru Towtt%»hlp9 •f Mxiwer Canada.

Thb Lands acquired by the Company, and now offered for mIs to

Emigrants from the United Kingdom, and to Seltlera generally, are si-

tuate in tho Eastern Townships of Lower Canada ; a tract of country

which, irom its geographical position, from the salubrity of its climate,

and from the fertility of its soil, must be considered one of the moft
eligible situations for settlement within the British dominions in North
America. If to these advantages be added, the very lowprice nt wlHch
Lands can be acquired, and the comparatively small expense to l)e in*

curred by the Settler in reaching them, there will remain no doubt as

to the correctness of views under which the Easteni Townships are

now recommended for Ihe establishment of Emigrants, whether ol

large or small capital.

The Eastern Townships are situate inland, on the south side of the

River Saint Lawrence, and are comprised within the 45th and 47th

ilegreesof north latitude, and the 70th and 73id degrees of west lon-

gitude, their boundaries being the eeigniories bordering on the Saint

Liwrence and Richelieu Rivera, on the north and west ; the line, di-

viding the Province from the States of Vermont and Now Hampshire,

on the south ; and the River Chaudi6ro on the cast. This tract is ea-

sily accessible from Quebec, Three Rivers or Montreal, by tho several

roads from these places, its oistance being, in many point*, not moru
than thirty miles from tlie River Saint Lawrence, while the centre oi

the country may bo reached by a journey of less than seventy miles of

land-travelling from the ports at which passengers from Europe are

landed. There is also easy communication with New-York, by way
of the Hudson River and Lake Champlain, or with Boston, by the

great mail route from that place.

The number of Townships is eighty; containing about one hundred

square miles, or sixty-four thousand {teres each, forming a tothi of up-

wards of five million of acres of land. They compote the district of

Saint Franris, and parts of the districts of Monfrfal, Qtieher ond """hrw*

-Ri*'ers; and nro further divi-led iiit<i tl>'' coun'iee of >f»«gnntip, Drnin-



mond, MiMisquoi, Sheffbrd, Suiistead and Sherbrooke. The three lut
mentioned are thoae whieli at preaent ufibr the beat proapecia to the en-
terpriaing settler. The countieii of Sheflbrd, Stanatead and Shaibiooke,

are generally well adapted for cultivation, the waate landa being in very

small proportion} and although the features of the country are suoh as

to present tho most varied and picturesque scenery« they, in few cMSa
only, prohibit the free use of the plough. The lands are every where
well watered by springs and brooks, and several considerable rivers tra-

verse the tract. The Saint Francis and ita tributaries, the Nicolet, the

Becancour and the Chaudi^re, with numerous lakes, some of which
are of considerable extent, aflford tlieir natural advantages at present,

and offer the prospect of their being, at a future time, converted iato ex-
tensive channels of water communication with the tioa.

The climate of the Eastern Townships is one of the most healthy

of the continent, disease being unfrequent, and the intermittent fevers,

kO destructive in Upper Canada and parts of the United States, wholly

unknown. From Cholera also, this district has been entirely free; oo
one instance having occurred, although, in the summers of 1832 and
183<1p, other portions of the Province were visited with great severity.

The winter is similar to that of Upper Canada in the degree of crid

experienced; but the weather is less changeable, and more snow falls

in the course ot the season, preserving the eround from the effects of

frost, and furnishing excellent roads for uie transport of agricultural

produce from the most distant and least settled parts of the country.

Field-operations commence in April, and are usuallv continued until

December; and both summer and winter are remarkable for the small

number of days on which work cannot be performed out of doors.

The soil is generally a loam, in its varieties, with a subetratum of

gravel; and Uie surface is everywhere covered with a vegetable mould

of some depth, formed from the decayed timber and leaves of the fo>

rei^t, and precluding the necessity of artificial manure for many years.

Ail the crops usually cultivated in Great Britain and Ireland are found

to tiucceed here, and to yield large returns to Uie farmer. Wheat, Bar-

ley, Rye, Oats, Beans, Indian Corn, Turnips. Potatoes, Flax, Clover,

Meadow Hay, are all raised in abundance; and the country is naturally

adapteii for grazing Horned Cattic, Sheep, and hoi-ses ofthe best breeds.

The principal Exports have hitherto been Horned Cattie, Horses,

Pork, Butter, Clicese and Pot-ash, the last of which is manufactured by

tlie settler in the progrci's of clearing his land, affording an early re-

turn lor his labour, and the means of procuring supplies of provisions

and necessaries for continuing his improvements.

The Markets of Quebec and Montreal, either of which is within a

Vtiy easy disUince, ofl'er, in general, a ready sale for all kinds of pro-

duce, at the same time that tliey permit the scttier to lay in his stock of

r.iothes, tool8,And other articles of home manufacture, at prices, in ma-

•iv iiiJrtanccs, lovvrr thnn tho>:e pnid in Great Britain.
'

'l'!ii' Tlmil-' riinjniiinfir.itin" with llic Eastern Township?, on the side



of the River Saint Lawrence, are three :~the first fruni Quebec, by S;.

NichoUw, to Sherbrooke, or to Shipton; the second from Montreal,

throiMrfi Cbambly and Oranby to Sherbrooke, or firom Three Rivtraand
Port Saint Francis, along the bank of the River Saint Francis, tlinragh

Dmmmondville and Melbourne, also to Sherbrooke. The distance

from Quebec to Nelson, the first Township reached by that route, is

forty nula ; from thence to Sherbrooke is eighty miles. From Montre-

al to nranby is forty-eight mile«; thence to SherbnxAe, by the new
line, fifty-two miles. From Port Saint Francis to Wendover, the dis-

tance is thirty miles; from thence to Melbourne twentynnven; thence

to Sherbrooke twenty-four miles. On the two last routes mail stages

ply twice-a-week, carrying passengera for about threepence per mile, in-

cluding a portion of luggage ; but waggons and carts may be procured

(or the conveyance of families and heavy luggage, at much more reanen-

able rates. A cart to carry eight hundred weight may generally be en-

gaged for two pounds, for the whole distance irom Port Saint Francis to

Sherbrooke, or at the rate of five iihillingit per hundred weight. These
rates are expected to be very much reduced; and such measures are

proposed to betaken as will secure Emigrants, proceeding to the Ct>m>

pany'a Landb, from deception and fraud upon the road.

With the view of providing a Port for the Eastern Townships, at

the point most eligible for the landing of passengere and goods, and for

the exportation of the productions of the country, tlie Company have
commenced the erection of Wharves, Stores, and Houses for the re-

ception of Emigrants, together with a large Inn, Blacksmith's Shops,

&c. at Fort St. Francis, situate on the south side of the St. Lawrence,
and at tlie distance of nine miles from Three Riven. Vessels from
sea, and the steam boats plying between Quebec and Montreal, mny
land passengers and Uig»»go at this place, with great facility and with

the shortest possible detention. Houses have been provided for afford-

ing temporary shelter to such families as moy land here on tlieir way to

the Company's Lands; and means will thus be furnished of making
their arrangements for the performance of the remainder of the jour-

ney, wllhoiit being subjected to extra expense. An Inn is already <».

tablished, and further accommodations will shortly be afforded rt (bis

place, fur the better class of settlers.

Emigrants proposing to proceed to the Eastern Townships, are re-

commended to land at Port St, Frands, as the most com anient pnfnt

to proceed inland, otherwise they may reach that place from Quebec by
steamboat in twelve houra. From Port St. Francis they will take ei-

ther the stages or other conveyances by land to Sherbrooke^ or to ^ny
other part of the country. The road will be found generally good, and
much fujierior to those in other parts of the Province. Inns will be
met with at convenient distances, aflbrding excellent accommodation at

reasonable charges, and the means of conveyance can be procured at

almost every point.

The whole expense for 'he conveyance of an ordinary family, con-



f miin| ol two aduli:^, and three or four ciiilJron, with a full llowanct
oriugg3g>\ from Pi>rt Si. Franrin to Sherbrookf, may be uitimated at

two poundit ten flhillingA, or tv*ii dollare, and the time employed in per*

forming that diirtanr«,at lictwnon two and thnte dnyii.

Hy an arrangement with Hi«MBJwty'a(Jov»«rnme.nt,the»uni of Six-

ty thousand poiin<lii in to lie expended hv the Company in public

works and improvement.'*, in the part of the country in which their

Ijnnds are aitiinte. TIicho public uorkx will lio principally Roada,

JJridgeii, Canals, &c. all of which will aiTord employment to the in

dustrioua avltler, and enable him from hin fintt arrival, to provide a sup-

port for hiti family, and to lay by a Huflficient nnm for the purchase of

Ruch Land as he may denire. In addition to this outlay, and that for

the extensive works at Port Saint Franciii, the Company must onnu-
tilly expend a large mm in rendering their Lan<li4 accessililc, and thus

every Hecuriiy is ofTercd, that the KaHtern Townships nuift, in a nhort

period, Ik; very materially advanced in f>eltlcment, and consequently

in the value of their Landn: and that, in the mean time, the industriouit

man of small property, will fuui the most »mp!o means of procuring

employment, and eventually o( i-cndcring hinisoif independent.

The Company's proi>erty m divided into throe ClnsscH ; one of which
comprehends detached Lots of wild Land, in the PownKliips which
ure already partially settled. These are recommended to EmigranLi

and other persons, dcsirouR of establishing themtselvcs in fiituations af-

fording advantages of Society, Churches, Mills, Schools, and Roads
already formed; while to such aa are possest^ed of sufficient Capital, are

ofTcred a large number of Cleared and Cultivated Farms, with Build-

ings, Fences, and other roquisit'js tor proceeding at once with a proper

system of husbandry. The Company have also several Grist and Saw
Mills, and Mill Sites for Kale in different parts of the country, offering

the most advantageous iiivostment for Capital, whether of great or

smtill extent. The extent of the Lots is generally two hundred acres,

hut any quantity of Land may be purchased from fitty acres upwards.

The Townships containing the Company's detached Lots and Farms
!)est deserving of attention at present, are Ascot, Eator,, Compton, Or-

ford, Brompton, Melbourne and Shipton, m the County of Sherbrooke;

Stansteud, Barnston, and Hatley, in the County of Stanstead; and Mil-

ton, Granby, ShefTord and Stukely, in the County of ShefTord. The
pricrR of Land ttnui naturally vary according to situation and the qual-

ities of the several Lot», in relation to soil and natural advantages; but

they urc proposed to be regulated on as low a scale as possible. Five

shillings per acre being the rate at which Lands in ordinary situations

mr»y be purchnaed; those in the neigliborhood of the principal Road?,

nn tl-.e banks ol wtreams or having the command of water power, be-

ing of r/)urs.^ ratod in prrtportion. The value of the improved Farms
must also vary accordifig to the extent of the Clearings and Buildings,

In j»onic c.'o»o>' it will be t'oiind so low as two pounds per acre. Fn ad-

<!'t>on to I'lc rstablisluiipnt of vr-ry nioilppato price?, the Company have



molved to ftfTord to purcliRteni the mi^t lib«nil tfrnis ufcrul t for ilieir

payment*. One fifth to unotuurlh, onlyt f*! (h« aniuunt ofa nurchaw
will be required in haml, and th* remainder will ho divided into ux
InatatmontH, one oi' which will !« payable annually, with Intcn»t at

the legal rate of the Province.

The remainder of the Cumpony*8 Property conaiiti, in the Saint

Franciu Terriiory^ a Block of Land, lituaie in the County of Sher-

brooke, and containing Six Hundred and Twenty-iiix Thouitand Act'ea.

The arrangemeniA for preparing this extensive tract for the adroltaion

of settlen^, have been framed solely with the view of aecuring ita rapid

advancement and population. The Company, hnving the sole super-

intendence of ila establishment, ore disposed to afford every facility for

its being rendered accet<eible by the opening of Koads, the building of

Bridges and Mills, and the execution ofother undertakings necesiaryin

a new country, as well as by encouraging the establishment of Inni,

and regular conveyances lor settlers and their luggage. The natural

features of the country are attended to in the survey and disposition

of the lots for sale; and the advantages afforded by the neighbourhood

of Koads, Streams or Lakes, are, aA far as possible, equally apportioned.

Such regulations also are adopted, as will secure the formation ofcon*

tinuous Settlements, uninterrupted by the occurrence ofTracts of Wild
Land, so much complained of in other Districts as arresting the pro-

gresa of improvement. These arrangements, and the share of public

improvements naturally expected to be performed within the St. Frmr
da Terriioryt will no doubt shortly render it one of the most flouriih-

ing parts of the country, and produce a vast advance in the present

value of its Lands.

The extent of purchases, as in the detached lots, will be from fifVy

acres upwards, and the price is for the present fixed at ten shillinga

currency, per acre, payable one fiflh in hand, and the remainder in

six instalments, with interest. These terms will aflford to the pooreat

settler, the means of acquiring a sufficientextent for forming a Farm,
the first payment on the purchase of fitly acres, amounting to only

Five Pound), and the annual instalment, to Three Pounds Six ShiN

lings and eight pence, with interest} the whole being paid witbii six

years.
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